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Behaviors of Eret/llOcerus sp. Ill'. califomiclls Howard females on J3emisia al"
gClltifolii Bellows & Pmodng infesting sweet potato, Ipomoea !Jatatas (L.) Lam, were dcscribed
lind qnantified. vVaIIdng speeds of np to 1.3 1I1m/s were calculated for females searching for
host whitefly nymphs on sweet potato leaves. Fcmales encountered all host stages during
searching with lIpproximately the same relative frequency as their relative lIbundancc (average
of 17.03% 01' hosts avaiIlIble were encountered). Fcmales also arrested and antcnnated all of
the host stages with the same relative fioequency liS their encounter rate (C12.8'70). Females
showed a clear and Significant preference for probing second instal's over all other stages. Of
the hosts probed, femllles chose tll! stages for oviposition with the slime relative freqnency.
Successful exsertion of the ovipositor under a host nymph occurred after initial probes 12
times and aftcr repeated probing attempts 15 times. OViposition occurred under 1.3.5% of the
hosts assessed by nntennation; however, 20 of the 27 (1'1%) nymphs under which the nviposilor
was exserted received an egg. Females spent 41 % of the total time in searching, host assess
ment, probing, and ovipositioll; the remainder of the time (59%) was spent host feeding,
grooming, and resting.
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Bemisia argent!fi)lii
BelJows & Pening (Belloyvs et a1. 1994), was iden
tified in California in the bll of 1990 (PelTing et
a!. 1991). In response, research was undertaken to
survey crop, weed, and native plant species in the
Imperial Valley for indigenous entomophagous
natural enemies attacking B. argenl!fo[U, In the
survey, we found that one of the principal species
of parasitic Hymenoptera attacking B. argent~folii
was Eretnweerlls sp. nr. calijiwnieus Howard. Per
centage parasitism, however, vmied greatly among
plant species (T.S.Bo, unpublished data). Collection
records and descriptions of parasitism of Bem.isia
spp. From around the world indicate differences in
guild structure and parasitism intensity depending
on the species of host plant sampled (Azab et al.
1969; Gerling 1983, 1986, 1990; Onillon 1990)0
One potential cause for variation in percentage
parasitism is different searching effectiveness by
the parasites on different host-plant species. This
has been addressed experimentally for the apheli
nid Encm~~ia formosa Gahan attacking the green
house whitefly, Trialeurodes vapomriorum (West
wood) (van Lenteren et a1. 1980, Hua et a1. 1987,
van Lenteren & Woets 1988; cf. Dowell 1990).
Comparative studies describing Eret'l1wcenls
spp. searching behavior on different host-plant
species have not been reported previously. A study
THE SILVEHLEAF WHITEFLY,

on the effects of t\'!O different host-plant species,
each infested with Bemisia tabaei (Gennaclius), Oll
the fitness of two populations of Erelmoce1'llS spo
was conducted. The two populations, an arrhenot
okom one from southern California and a thelyt
okous one from Hawaii, showed Significant differ
ences in the preill111ginal development rate,
survival, and fertility between host-plant species
(Powell & Bellows 1992).
H.esearch reported in this article is part of a larg
er study that describes searching and OVipositional
behaviors of fernale E. sp. nr. ealiforniclls and tlmt
quantifies the extent to which these behaviors are
inHuenced by five m0l1]hologieallyand taxonomi
cally diverse plant species. Herein we present de
scriptions of search behaviors of E. sp. nr. calif01
niens females, together with the results of the
behavioral analyses, on sweet potato, Ipomoea ha
latas (L.) Lam. (Convolvulaceae), a plant with gla
brcJUs leaves, which serves as the baseline for corn
pmison among four other species that will be
reported separately.
0
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Materials and Methods

Colonies of silverleaf whiteJ1Y and E. sp. 111'. cal
ij'on1.icHS were maintained on sweet potato at 24
± 1°C and 60% RH with a 14:10 (L:D) h photo
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period, Noninfested svveet potato plants were
maintained in greenhouses at 16-30°C and =60%
HH. Silverleaf whitefly colonies were obtained
from naturally occurring populations in the Im
perial Valley collected !i'om broccoli, melon, and
cotton in the fnll of 1990 and summer of 1991. E.
sp. nr, californiclls colonies were initinted for this
study with individuals reared from samples of Lan
i(lIla camara L. infested with B. argentifolii. Col
lections were made on 1 March 1993 at Riverview
Cemetery, Western Avenue, 3 lun N of Highway
86, Brawley, Imperial County, Californin. The par
asitoid population is arrhenotokous, with a sex ratio
of =1:1, and is probably the same population re
ported earlier From B. tabaci fi'om the same area
(Powell & Bellows 1992). Voucher specimens of
the population used in this study have been curat
ed and are in the care of T.S,B.
Behaviors of E. sp, nr. califiwnicus females were
recorded on videotape for subsequent description
and quantification, The video camera used was a
Javelin JE3362, the videorecorder was a Gyyr
time-lapse TLC2051-232, and the monitor was a
NEe Pt"Il271A, The camera was mounted on a
Zeiss dissecting microscope with Greenough op
tics, A Javelin JLUX 1.50 fiber optic light was used
for illumination. Video recordings were made at
40X magnification. E. sp, 111', californicHs females,
<24 h after eclosion, were allowed to mate and
were exposed to hosts f<Jr oviposition and feeding
continuously for 24--48 h before each trial. A Single
female was then placed on the snrface of an ex
cisedleaf bearing a known number of whitefly host
stages placed adaxial side down in a glass, 10-cm
diameter petri dish. The densities of hosts on the
leaf surface ranged from 3.5 to 14 per square cen
timeter. After exposure to the leaf, the female bad
the choice of either remaining to search or flying
away, All females initially remained and began
searching. Video recording began, and each trial
lasted for up to 1 h per female; all trials were con
ducted between 1000 and 1600 hours. The behav
iors of nine females were recorded, yielding a total
recording time of 382.8 min, After each hiaI, the
presence or absence of parasite eggs was verified
microscopically by examining each nymph probed
by a female, Video recordings were then analyzed.
Each behavior was listed for each female in se
quence, and the duration of each behavior in sec
onds was recorded, 'Walking speeds of females
were determined by placing acetate sheets over
the video monitor, tracing the path of a female,
and timing the duration of the walking episode.
The relative distance of the path was measured,
and the absolute distance in mm was calculated
lIsing a stage micrometer.
Behavioral data were entered into a spreadsheet
software program and collated for statistical anal
ysis in SAS (SAS Institute 1987). Means are based
on total frequencies over all trials, unless otherwise
noted. Differences among mean durations of be
haviors were examined by analysis of variance
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Fig. 1. Ethogram for the main behavioral pathway of
E, sp, nr. californicils attacldng B, al'gentifo[ii on sweet

potato,
(AN OVA) of the miginal data and also of log-trans
formed data (because the data were skewed); in all
cases tIle conclusions from the analyses were the
same for both untransformed and transformed
data, Differences among frequencies were exam
ined by chi-square analysis, All means are from the
original (not transformed) data and are reported
with their associated standard error (SEM),
Specimens for scanning electron microscopy
were fixed in 2% aqueous osmium tetroxide for 24
h, washed in double-distilled water twice, 5 min
each, dehydrated in an increasing seties of acidu
lated EtOH, critical-point dried, mounted on
stubs, sputter-coated with a gold-palladium alloy,
and examined on a scanning electron microscope
(JEOL JSM C35) in the Department of Nematol
ogy, University of California, Riverside. Micro
graphs were prepared with Polaroid ,55P/N film at
1.5 kV accelerating voltage.
Results

Ethograms for Eretmocerus sp. nr. californicus
females were developed from the recorded behav
ioral sequences, Females typically exhibited behav
iors in the following order after being introduced
to a leaf: walking on the leaf surface, encountering
a host, assessing that host with antennation, prob
ing the host for oviposition or host feeding, then
the procesS may be repeated (Fig, 1). Complexity
within this behavioral pathway occurred through
intervening behaviors such as grooming, resting, or
resumption of walldng, Within the general path
way: frequencies of behavioral sequences were re
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Fig. 2. Ethognun for behaviors leading to oviposition of E. sp. nr. calijomiclls attac1dng B. argentifolii on sweet
potato. Arrows indicate subsequent behavioral events, and the associated numbers indicate the fi'equency of obser
vation. sumllled over all trials. The main behavioral pathway begins at the top left, in boldface, and moves down the
left margin. The number associated with each behavior type is the frequency of observation conated over all trials.
The behavioral sequences for host reassessment and repeated probes are indicated by the dashed lines and arrows.
Host-feeding behaviors were not included in this ethogram and thus account for the slight differcnces between the
summed behaviors leading into and out of a main behavioral pathway categ01Y. A, antennation; CA, circling anten
nation; D, disengagement; G, grooming; HE, host encounter; OHE, oblivious host encounter; P], initial probe; PH,
repeat probe; It, resting: SF, surface feeding (=nonhost feeding); W, walking.
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sessing a host nymph by circling antennation.
corded (Fig. 2). The main behavioral pathway is
shown from top to bottom on the left. Arrows are
associated with the horizontal lines to the right of
each of' the main pathway components and indi
cate the frequencies of behaviors that led to or
were followed by the behavior on the left:. For ex
ample, walking (W) was followed by grooming 24
thues, grooming was followed by wallcing 33 times,
antennation led to walking 46 times, and so on.
Continuing down the main pathway on the left,
walking led to host encounters (HE) 82% of the
time. Host encounters led to arrestment and sub
sequent antennation (CA) 49 times; thus 34% of
all host encounters led to recognition and assess
ment of a host. Cirding antennation (CA) led to
an initial probe (PI) 30% of the time. Initial probes
led to successful exsertion of the ovipositor under
the host nymph 33% of the time. If an initial probe
did not lead to exsertion of the ovipositor, reas
sessment of the host occurred 11 times (Fig. 2, far
right vertical arrow). Assessment by circling anten
nation followed by probing was an oft-repeated se
quence, with the female typically moving from one
side of the host to the other before sllccessful ex
sertion of the ovipositor. Host encounters, followed
by circling antennation, led to probing the vasiform
orifice for host feeding on five nymphs in all trials
by three of the females. During three host-feeding
episodes, the feeding wounds were reprobed (P u)
a total of 39 times for all nymphs, with two fourth
instars having 27 reprobing events.
All behaviors were analyzed to determine
whether two factors, (1) host nymphal stage or (2)
preceding or subsequent behaviors, had any im
pact on their frequency or duration.
Walking Speed. In this study all of the females
remained active on the leaf surface for the dura
tion of each t.rial. Walking speeds by E. sp. nr. cal
ifomicus on sweet potato leaves averaged 1.08 ±
0.104 mm/s (n = 20; range, 0.91-1.32).
Host Encounters. Searching females walked
and asynchronously drummed the apices of their
antennae on the surface of the leaf. When a female
came into contact with a host, one of two events

Fig. 'I·. Mean duration of circling antennation based
on subsequent behaviors in all tJials and on all nymphal
instal's.

took place. Either the female antennated the host
further or Females continued searching without any
observable change in behavior to suggest recogni
tion of the host. These ohlivious host encounters
occurred a total of 52 times (36%) over all trials
(Fig. 2, OBE). Antennation of the host involved
continued drumming of the apices of the antennae
asynchronously on the dorsum of the host. Anten
nation was followed either by abandonment of the
host (waIlcing) or by continued assessment of the
host by antennation in a highly stereotypic pattern
referred to as circling antennation (Fig. 2, CA, see
below). The frequency of host encounters leading
to circling antennation was 49 of 146 (34%), and
frequency of host encounters leading to antenna
tion without circling was 46 of 146 (31%) over all
trials.
Anlcuualion. Circling antennatioll consisted of
a female standing centrally upon the dorsum of
larger whitefly nymphal instal's or over smaller in
stal'S and, while rotating, antennating the submar
ginal perimeter of the host, counter-turning (re
versing direction of rotation) frequently along the
lateral margins between the anterolateral tracheal
folds and the vasiform orifice (Fig. 3).
The duration of circling antennation was record
ed from the initial host contact up to any subse
quent behavior (e.g., probing). The circling anten
nation behavior typicaIly began immediately upon
encoulltedng a host, and any preliminary anten
nation could not be distinguished. Circling anten
nation led to abandonment 13 (12%) times, with a
mean duration of 16,3 ± 4.8 s (range, 2.0-70.0 s)
(Fig. 4). Circling antenllation led to initial probes
32 (30%) times, with a mean duration of 19.3 ±
2.6 s (range, 3.0-68.0 s) (Fig. 4); these two dura
tions of circling antennation were not significantly
different (F = 0.35, observed significance level
(OSL) = 0.5598). After the initial probe, reassess
ment of the host by circling antennation before
another probe occurred 46 (44%) times, and these
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durations averaged 10.8 ± 0.8 s (range, 4.0-27.0
s) (Fig. 4), signific'11ltly less tban tbe mean duration
of the circling antennation events leading to the
initial probe (F = 16.38, OSL = 0.0001). There
were no Significant differences detected in mean
durations calculated among host st~lges for circling
antennation, irrespective of the subscquent behav
ior.
Assessment of the host without circling consist
ed of asynchronously drumming the encountered
host with the apices of the antennae upon the dor
sal integument. This type of antennation led to
abandonment in 46 (31 %) occurrences (Fig. 2) and
averaged 3.4 ± 0.4 s in duration (range, 1.0-14.0
s). Antennation of the host without circling led to
initial probes 4 (11 %) times, and these durations
averaged 8.0 ± 0.9 s (range, 6.0-10.0 s), signifi
cantly longer than antennations leading to aban
donment (F = 10.68, OSL = 0.0020). Antennation
of the host without circling led to repeat probes
13 (22%) times, and these durations averaged 6.1
± 0.7 s (range, 2.0-11.0 s); this mean was not sig
nificantly different from mean times of antenna
tions leading to an initial probe (F = 1.48, OSL =
0.2426). There were no Significant differences de
tected in mean durations calculated among host
stages for antennaLion.
Probing amI Disengagement. The initiation of
probing behavior began with a female stepping off
the host onto the leaf surface, facing away from
the center of the host and fleXing the metasoma
upward to expose the appendicular ovipositor. The
wings raised =45 above the dorsum and slightly
pronated concurrently with metasomal flexure.
The apex of the ovipositor was slightly exserted and
retracted repeatedly as a female probed against the
margin of the host body, apparently attempting to
find a gap belween the host and the leaf surface.
The ovipositor was observed to be flexible and bent
with the pressure of exsertion.
If a suitable gap between the leaf surh1Ce and
the host was found, the ovipositor was then fully
exserted underneath the whitefly nymph (27 of the
36 hosts probed). The li:l1nale generally remained
quiescent during the time the ovipositor was ex
serted under the nymph, but slight rhythmic
movements of the body were observed just after
the female gained purchase and then before dis
engagement.
Disengagement involved a combination of ac
tions that began when the ovipositor was retracted
after a variable peliod of time and females began
asynchronously rubbing the hind tarsi against the
host and leaf surface. The wings were lowered into
their resting position Rat over the dorsum. Subse
quent to disengagement, females groomed (n =
13) or walked away from the host nymph (n = 12).
Females were not observed to return to any host
they had previously probed; thus no superparasi
tism was recorded.
If a suitable gap between the host and leaf sur
face was not found during the initial probing, the
0
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Fig. 5. Scanning electron micrograph of a second-ill'
star nymph on sweet potato. Arrow indicates the ring of
marginal wax associated with B. argentifo/ii nymphs.

female then either abandoned the host (n =: .5) or
returned to alltennation of the host's margin (n ==
11). If circling antennation of the same host took
place after an initial probe, it was always followed
by another probing attempt (Fig. 2, dashed vertical
line leading from CA to PR)' either on the same
side as the initial probe or on the side opposite.
Repeated probes occurred up to 15 times on a sin
gle host per female. Females irregularly alternated
between sides during repeated probing events un
til a suitable gap was accessed (n = 1.5 successes)
or the host was abandoned (n = 3). The margins
of the host bodies were nearly contiguous with the
leaf surface on this host plant, and the nymphs
were encircled by a ring of marginal W,LX (Fig. 5).
Both of these factors may have affected the ability
of the females to locate a suitable place for ovi
positor extension and thus contributed to the oc
currence of repeated probes.
The durations of initial and repeat probes 'Nere
analyzed (Fig. 6). Probing duration was defined as
the time from initial engagement of the ovipositor
on the margin of the host until subsequent anten
nation or abandonment. Some probes included
successful exsertion of the ovipositor beneath the
host nymph; thus the durations of probes that re
sulted in oviposition also iuclude the time for egg
deposition. Initial or repeat probes that led to ovi
position averaged 92.7 ± 20,2 s (n = 9; range,
17.0-216 s) and 1,51.7 ± 24.8 s (n = 11; range,
51.0-324.0 s), respectively, with no significant
difference. Initial and repeat probes that did not
result in oviposition averaged 53.0 ± 18.0 s (II =
27; range, 1.0-415.0 s) and 23.0 ± 5.0 s (n == 27;
range, 3.0-183.0 s), respectively, also with no sig
nificant difference. Durations of initial probes
leading to an egg being laid were not significantl),
different from those of initial probes not involving
oviposition; however, the mean difference of 39.63
s probably represents the time spent depositing an
egg. Repeat probes leading to oviposition were sig
nificantly longer than repeat probes that did not (t
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= 8.245, OSL < 10- 1"). Probe times for each cat
egOl), (initial and repeat probes, both with and
without oviposition) were examined for differences
in duration among host nymphal stages, and in all
cases no significant dilTerences among host stages
were found,
Ovipositiun. Eggs were deposited near the cen
ter of the host irrespective of nymphal stage. All
first-instar nymphs were lifted Ii'om the leaf sur
face lIS a result of the action of the ovipositor
dnring probing. Probes that resulted in full exser
lion of the ovipositor beneath the host did not nec
essarily indicate oviposition. All nymphs under
which females fully exserted their ovipositors were
examined microscopically for veriHcation of egg
deposition, Oviposition occurred under 20 of 27
(74%) nymphs under which ovipositor exsertion
occl1l'red. The probes tbat averaged the shortest in
duration were tbose that resulted in no egg being
laid (Fig, 6).
Oviposition by E. sp. nr. californicus females also
was analyzed for frequency and host nymphal stage
effects. In the nine 1-h trials, three of the females
laid no eggs, and the maximum for one female was
seven eggs. The total number of eggs laid (20) per
host assessed by antennation (9.3) was 21.0% in
these laboratOl)' trials.
The frequencies of various oviposition behaviors
among the different nymphal stages were exam
ined. First-instal' nymphs represented 8,6% of the
total stages present in all the trials, second instal'S
represented 12,2%, third instal'S 17.7%, and
fourth-instal' nymphs made up 61,.5% of all stages.
Of the nymphs available, 13,3% of the first instal'S,
19.8% of the second instal'S, 9.7% of the third in
stal's, and 19.1% of the fourth instal'S were en
countered by searching female wasps (Fig. 7a), Of
the 13,3% first-instal' nymphs encountered, 90% of
those were subsequently antennated, whereas
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61.9, 60.0, and 60.8% of the second, third, and
fourth instal'S, respectively, were subsequently an
tennatecl (Fig. 7b), Of th~ Hrst instars antennated,
:33.3% were then probed with the ovipositor,
92.3% of the second instal'S antennated were sub
sequently probed, and 55.6 and 2.'5,8% of third and
fourth instal'S, respectively, were probed (Fig, 713).
Of the first instal'S probed, 6Ci.7% ultimately had
an egg laid under them, and 58.:3, 80.0, and
43,75% of second-, third-, ancl fourth-instal'
nymph~, respectively, had eggs laid under them
(Fig. 7d), The differences that occurred among the
frequency of nymphal stages available and the fre
quency of them being encounterecl by a female
searching were significant (.I = 8.72, df = 3, OSL
= O.m:3); third instars were found slightly less fi'e
quently than expected (Fig. 7a), although we found
no biological basis for this difference. The average
proportion of stages encountered during this study
was 17,03%, There were no stage-related differ
ences hetwet~n the fi'equency of host stage en
countered and the fi'eqllency of that stage being
antennated (mean = 62.8%, J2 = 3,40, elf = 3,
OSL = 0.334) (Fig. 7b). Of the nymphs antennat
ed, there was a Significantly higher frequency of
second instal'S probed than any other stage (J2 =
21.28, df = .3, OSL = 0,000(9); there were no
signiHcant differences allloug first-, thil~d-, and
fourth-instar nymphs Cy2 = 3.37, df = 2, OSL =
0.19). Finally, of nymphs probed with the ovipos
itor, no stage-related differences ""ere detected
among instars that ultimately received an egg
(mean = 5.5,6%, .I = 2,:3, df = .3, OSL = 0 ..51).
Thus, females encountered all host stages during
searching with approximately the same frequency
as their relative abundance. Females also arrested
and antennated all host stages with the same rel
ative frequency as their encounter rate. However,
of the hosts antennated, there was a clear and sig
nificant prefcrence among females to probe sec
ond-instal' nymphs over all other stages. Of the
hosts probed, females chose all stages for oviposi
tion with the same relative frequency.
Feeding, Grooming, Resting. Feeding was di
vided into two categories, surface feeding and host
feeding. Surface feeding involved arrestment at
and antennation of a potential food or water
source, then extending the antennae away from the
bce and lowering the mouthparts to the food or
water source. Further antennation of the food or
water source occurred sporadically during feeding
episodes. Smface feeding events averaged 90..5 ±
4:3.7 s (11 = 17; range, 2,0-579.0 s). Females also
were observed to feecl upon accumulated honey
dew or water droplets condensed on the upper sur
faces of nymphs; this, however, was not host feed
ing, Host feeding involved assessment of the host
by antennation, orienting anteriorly along the mid
line of the host body, tnrning l80° towClrd the vas
iform mifice of the host, stepping fCllward, and en
gaging the ovipositor in the vasiform oriHce. The
female exserted the appendicular ovipositor against
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the crevices of the vasiform orifice, especially
against and underneath the operculum (Fig. 8).
When the ovipositor engaged an area of the integ
ument soft enough to pierce, typically under the
operculum, then the ovipositor was fully exserted
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Fig. 8. Diagram of probing the vasiform orifice of B.
argentifolii for subsequent host feeding by E. sp. nr. clll
ifon1icus. Arrow indicates direction of \ving loft.

and retracted repeatedly into the body of the host.
The process averaged 108.8 ± 20.9 s (/1 = 39;
range, 8.0-516.0 s) in duration (Table 1). Upon
completion, the ovipositor was retracted and the
female typically groomed. Before feeding, the fe
male again monnted the nymph, antennated the
host dorsum in a circling pattern, lined up facing
the vasiform orifice, extended her antennae away
from her face, and placed her mouthparts onto the
droplet of host haemolymph exuding from the
wound. If the flow of haemolyrnph climinis!led,
then the probing process was repeated, followed
again by antennation and feeding. Over all trials,
five host nymphs were used by three females for
host feeding (Table 1). Of these, seven OCCUlTed
with first-instar nymphs, one with a third instar,
and eight with fourth-instar nymphs; second-instal'
nymphs were not fed upon. Of the first-instal'
nymphs that were encountered, a larger proportion
was subsequently fed upon than occurred for other
stages (X2 = 40.0, df = 3, OSL = 0.0001). Host
feeding durations on first instars averaged 144.6 ±
43.8 s (n = 7; range, 1.0-306.0 s) and on fourth
ins tars averaged 172.2 ± 155.1 s (n = 8; range,
1.0-1,255.0 s); the longest feeding event was
2,128.0 s on a single third-instar nymph.
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Tabl" 1. Hosl-f"e(ling frcqumlCies and lhdr duration
IJunttion,

Frequency

Event

Probing Ih" vasiform orifice
Host feeding at the puncture wound

3fJ
16

Grooming was observed most frequently follow
ing an ovipositional episode, but could occur at any
time and could be sustained during other activities
such as antennation or walking. Grooming involved
use of the fore legs to clean the anterior portion
of the thorax, the head, and antennae. The hinel
legs were used to clean the wings, metasoma, and
ovipositor. The fore legs were rubbed together for
cleaning and together cleaned the middle legs; the
hind legs were rubbed together for cleaning. Dur
ing disengagement (retraction of the ovipositor
from beneath a host), females began asynchro
nously rubbing the hind tarsi against the host and
leaf surface. As the ovipositor was removed from
beneath the host, the hind tarsi were then used to
groom asynchronously the still partially exserted
ovipositor and often continued with grooming of
the metasoma and the remainder of the body.
However, grooming did not always follow disen
gagement of the ovipositor because some females
immediately walked away and continued searching
for hosts. Grooming episodes averaged ,32.1 ± 5.8
s (11 = 59; range, 1.0-219.0 s).
Resting was observed rarely during the trials (11
= 12), but some females were recorded resting up
to 10 min in a given episode. The mean duration
of resting events in all bials was 119.9 ± 51A s (n
= 12; range, 5.0-587.0 s).
Overall Time Budget. Forty-one percent of the
total time was spent in walking (7%), antennation
(12%), and probing (22%); the remaining time was
11l
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spent host feeding, grooming, and resting (Fig. 9).
Host feeding was the most time-consuming activ
ity, accounting for 39% of the total time. However,
this behavior was observed for only three females;
for one of these, host feeding tool< place over the
entire hour-long trial. The percentage of the total
host feeding time for this one event was calculated
(Fig. 9, crosshatch portion of bar). Grooming and
resting combined for 20% of the total time budget
for all females (Fig. 9).
Discussion
In this study, searching behaviors commenced
immediately when females were introduced to
leaves beming hosts. During searching on sweet
potato leaves, walking speeds averaged l.08 mmls
for Emlmocems sp. nr, californicus, which is com
parable to the walldng speed of Encm~sia formosa
on similarly glabrous leaves (van Lenteren et a!'
197,5, van Lenteren & de Ponti 1990). Counter
turning during walking was frequent and appar
ently random as feinales antennated the substrate.
During periods of waJldng when no hosts were en
countered for up to 10 s, females were observed
to begin wallting along leaf veins, which on sweet
potato were more darkly colored than inteivein ar
eas. During searching, females walked over at least
some host nymphs without displaying any observ
able arrestment or recognition behaviors. These
we referred to as oblivious host enconnters. Fe
males were observed to stop and assess an en
countered host that was ignored previously. How
ever, females rarely encountered the SHme host
nymph hvice.
Antennation behaviors on encountered hosts by
E. sp. nr. califom-icus were similar to those of other
aphelinid species that attacked hosts with circular
bodies. Gerling (1966b) briefly described the an
ten nation behaviors of what was identified as Er
elmocerus californictls Howard from southern Cal
ifornia on Trialeurodes vaporariorwn. There are a
few differences in behaviors noted in his study and
this one, Gerling (1966b) described E. califomicus
females mounting the host nymph and walldng
along its margins while antennating, often stabbing
the host several times with the ovipositor. He also
noted that females preferred second and third in
stars for oviposition, and females examined and
probed empty whitefly pupal cases. In our study,
females rotated while standing centrally on a host
during antennation (B. argentifolii nymphs gener
ally are smaller than T. vaporariorum nymphs of
the same stage) and were not observed to probe
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the host during asseSSlnent by antennatioTl or to
assess empty pupal cases. Eretmocerlts lIlundus
(Mercet) females antennate in a manner similar to
E. sp. nr. calUimJic/Js (Le., they rotate while stand
ing over the cenler of a host nymph during anten
nation of the host's margin [Foltyn & Gerling
1985]).
Other aphelinid species show similar lllltenlla
tion behnviors; however, the details of host nssess
ment differ slightly. E. formosa females that attack
T. oaporal'ionnlJ, nlso drum their antennae asyn
chronously upon the substrate while searching (van
Lenteren et a!. 1980). An E. formosa female con
tinues drumming as she mounts an encountered
host nymph, wnlks toward its anterior, and then
tmns 180°, drumming posteriorly along the mid
line. As she rellChes the posterior margin, she turns
1800 to antennate and walk fotward again. This
process is repeated until the female engages her
ovipositor on the dorsum of the host and then
pierces the integumenl for egg deposition; thus,
antennation of the margins is not displayed (van
Lenteren et aI. W80). Host assessment along the
midline of the body of the host nymph also was
obselved for Enca}'sia lutea (Masi) (Gerling & Fol
tyn 1987) and Encarsia luteolil (Howard) (Gerling
et aI. 1987; D.H.H. & T.S.B., unpuhlished data).
The actions of E. sp. nr. califol11icus females
during antennation of the host before probing the
margins or the vasiform orifice suggest that the fe
male is llsing surface features of the host body as
landmarks for alignment. Females displayed coun
ter-turning between the tracheal furrows and the
posterior margin that preceded probing the lateml
margin for oviposition, whereas counter-turning
took place anteriorly behveen the tracheal furrows
before turning 1800 to probe the vasiform orifice.
Observation under a dissection microscope showed
that the apices of the antennae were able to en
gage the laterahnost margins of the body on
fourth-instar nymphs; thus, the wax filaments ex
truding from the anterolateral and posterior
tracheal fold, the vasiform orifice, and other setae
may hmction as landmarks.
In our study, probing durations dicl not differ
significantly among nymphal instars. Lakin & Bel
lows (1995) noted that EretmOGent8 sp. feimtles at
tacking citrus whilefly, Dialeurodes cUrl (Ash
mead), spent more time probing fourth-instal'
nymphs and hypothesized that this greater time
was used in trying to find a suitable place for ovi
position beneath these larger nymphs. Probing du
rations and frequencies have not been reported for
other species of EretmoGerus. Females of E. mUl1
dU8 raised their wings during exsertion of the ovi
positor in a manner similar to E. sp. nr. californicus
(Foltyn & Gerling 1985). However, Eretmocents
sp. females attacking citrus whitefly did not (Lakin
& Bellows 1995), and the position of the wings
during probing was not described for E. cal!forni
GUS (Gerling 1966b). During exsertion of the ovi
positor in E. sp. nr. califomicus, the metaSOll1a is
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distorted; this action rnay in turn compress the
megaphmgma. The megaphragnla serves as an in
~ertion point for large flight muscles and if com
pressed would involuntarily raise the wiugs. The
muscular actiou for oviposition in other Eretmo
cents species may be different.
During disengagement, females of E. lJIultdus
l'1Ibbecl their hind tarsi on the host nymph (Foltyn
& Gerling 1985) as reported for E. sp. nr. califor
nicus herein; however, Eretmocents sp. females did
not (Lakin & Bellows 1995). The fimction of rub
bing the hind larsi on the nymph during disen
gagement is not clear, although Foltyn & Gerling
(198,5) suggested that it was for the deposition of
an ovipositional deterrent. In our study, rubbing
the bind tarsi was noted for all disengagements ir
respective of egg deposition. Some character of the
host may change after probing because females did
llot attempt circling antennatton or probing on any
preViously assessed host nymph and no superpar
asitisnl was noted in this study. Because all known
Eretmocerus spp. oviposit e~ternally, no internal
chemical transfer to the host is made; tlms, lhe
h)1)otlJesis for external marking needs further test
ing. Foltyn & Gerling (198,5) and Lakin & Bellows
(199,5) noted superparasitism in E. 1J1LtIldus and
EretmoGerus sp., respeclively.
.
Our results prOVide evidence for a probing pref
erence under second instars (Fig. 7). Circumstan
tial evidence for instal' preference in E. califomicus
was noted by Gameel (1969) and Gerling (1966b)
based on life-history analyses. In our study, females
probed second instal'S more frequently than other
instal'S irrespective of how many they encountered,
which contrasts with the general assumptions that
later instars are preferred because they are larger
and thus easier to locate (cf. Gerling 1990). We
found no distinct, stage-related ovipositional pref
erences by E. sp. nr. ca1ifomicus females. Prefer
ences for oviposition into later instal'S were noted
for Erell1wcenlS sp. (Lakin & Bellows 199.5). Other
aphelinicls (e.g., El1carsia fonrwsa and Enca/~~irt lu
teola) have been reported to prefer later-instal'
nymphs for oviposition (Nell et a1. 1976; D.H.H.
& TS.B., unpublished data), but Encm-sia opule/lta
(Silvestri) showed a significant preference for sec
ond-instal' nymphs of citl'1ls blacHly, Aleurocal1tlws
tVoglumi Ashby (Dowell el a!. 1981), and the platy
gasterid AmUus hesperidium Silvestri prefers only
first or second instars (Clausen & Bert)' 1832,
Dowell et aJ. 1981),
There was no discernible difference in searching
behaviors leading to oviposition or to host feeding.
However, during the 1-11 trials females spent most
of their time either in ovipositional behavior or in
host feeding. Assessment of the host {or feeding
differed only in mannerism, but not in duration
from assessment for oviposition, which contrasts
with the findings of van Lenteren et a!. (1980) for
E. fonnosa. Stage preferences for host feeding by
females in our study showed that a larger propor
tion of First-instar nymphs that were encountered
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were fed upon than other stages, and second in
stal'S were not fed upon. E. formosa (van Alphen
et al. 1976, van Lenteren et al. 1980), Enc(l1~~ia
lahorensis (Howard) (Viggiani & Mazzone, 1978),
Ellcarsia pergandiella (Gerling 1966'1) Howard,
and Encarsia iransvena (Timberlake) (Gerling
1983) were reported to show distinct instal' pref
erences for host feeding. Most Eretmocenls spp.
examined thus far apparently do not (Gerling
1990), except Lakin & Bellows (199,5) reported
host feeding exclusively on first-instar nymphs by
Erelmocel'lIS sp. Host searching and oviposition oc
CUlTed directly before and after host feeding, and
no host was obs~lved to be nsed for both ovipo
sition and host feeding, which is consistent with
findings for other aphclinids attacking Aleyrodidae
(Nell et al. 1976, van Lenteren et al. 1980, Gerling
1990).
\Valking, antennation, and probing compose the
behaviors leading to oviposition. Over all trials,
these behaviors consumed 41 % of the total time
blKlg~t for females. The remaining time was spent
host feeding, grooming, or resting. Host feeding
WllS the single most time-consuming event, but was
obselVed in only three of the nine females.
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